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.utadurtn of tht Qrtat Sierra Kid--

and Liver Cure

Ci!Xti.smen : I have been taking your

Sierra Kidney and Liver Cure f,r
',,. troubles, and I am o much better

. . V I .1 .1 .. -

fact, I feel tbt 1 m cure(1' 1 haTe

. ... initial, and kin on mv flft.li
,ken iur - -

can truly say many thank for

l.rful and artal renutlu. 1

Luld recommend it to all that are af- -

cte4 with any kidney troubl. Ver)

Lkful'y your.. L. D IIE U1XE,

Seattle, warm.

Thin. --"I'li Tnntfcll Hkllllei Dial I

iEi .

?r!!Vrw U fact. I salil you was a famous

" HI
till A K KM Ol'T OK OKAK

Uriel illwsso, the hutnau machinery ran
' ,irm lt oltlce.

.
DlKcutloii, secretion.

j hi i r .1... 1.1 i i
T ...iiiii are illsoruerwu, itiu uioou uccomes
f I lie nerves feeble, the ruiiutenaupe

'''V.: deeii disturbed and appetite capricious.
I rilile l disease, fell ite oonciieiices.

is however, a suowu ainniuic 10 me r

Milium aud a certain Kafeituard attains!
malarious relons of our South anil Went,

Juih America, liuaU'inalasiid on I lie Isthmus
iiaina, a well aa lu transmarine cimiilrles

Si the scourve exists, thla lulinltalile pre-ilv-r

and reinem', Hosteller's Htoinaeh Hitters,

ilurlimllie lat thirty-liv- yean been eon

ll wl'li'lling tne am. n- - ' "

,ini. iiyii- -. .; :"-- ", "r",vj;T"
eum.tUiii and debility are It.

urloiw.-"W- ell, are you uoli.j to marry
1 went to aee ber father aud he

,e me the refusal of her." .

A MOST VALUABLE AGENT.

u Akiksardt, M. D., 95 J ackson St.,
Looklyn. N. Y., writes:

"Beln i familiar wnn uie eumuiaung,
iHug and anodyne properties of a

Pi.astkrm. I commend

1,1. a most valuable ag-m- t

-
Id the class

diseases IorwilH-- nm, iv mivnusu.
,t atlinulallng action when worn ovei

T ' vmntaMlu I V Blllu In BumStgaaliic " "I"'"1 '"J
iirioit strenK hand enng to dlRettlon,
f i .nu mionl. hnilrliiiir nn af tlanni

i drewring tone to the general ayatera.

IMurh More Herloua. "What'i the matter?
in li'k melaiieholy dlaaiipolutment lulove?"

o, marriage."

I
A aoap that Ih aoft Is full of half

IU weight probably; thw
In pay 7 or 8 rente per pound fur water.
(Mna' Electric Soap U all oap and no

inereiore wie wu
tiiltera'loii:

jlverrnne In thla world haa a mlKnlon. The
i(kcl huMbauu inmaion ia budmiiwiou.

Ia continuation of a cough for any
L..n.l. ,.r tlniA rAiinpa IrrltAt.inn of the

or anme chronic throat dlaeaae.
'Iciw7i' Bronchial Troche" are an e

cough remedy, Price 25 cents.
1(1 only in boxes.

Vnbnln "Will you love me then aa now?"

Vi. I'll love yon now and then."

A RACE WITH DEATII t n
Araoiiff the nnmtless heroos. none are

ire worthy of martyrdom than he who
ile down the valley of the Conemaugh,

uinz the people ahead of the Johns-jv- n

flood. Mounted on a powerful
f't faster mid faster went tne rider.

the flood was swiftly paining, until

Itcaught the unlucky horseman and
i on, grinding, crushing, anuihlla-bot- h

weak and strong.
pa the same way is disease lurking

r, like unto the sword of Damocles,

H' to fall, without warning, on Its
tim, who allows his system to De- -
ie ciojnred up, and his blood poi-w- l,

and thereby his health euuan- -
Ired. To eradicate these poisons from

lystom, no matter what their name
i nature, and save yourself a epe'l '
llari.il, typhoid or bilious fever, or
fipiiims. swellings, tumors and kln-- W

(listiaurementa. the liver and
U . . . ' .keeD

a .. it..iev healthy and vigorous, oy me
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- -

wy. It's the only blood-purifi- er sold
'not Your monev is returned if It

Mn't do exactly as recommended. A
fwntrnted vegetable extract Sold

Jrugglsts, In large bottles, at $1.00.

Some
i jn mil ifc

mm Growing
Too Fast

!me listless, fratful. without ener--
thin and weak. But you can for

jythem and build them up, by tha
of

SCOTT'S

ULSIOH
OF PURE COO LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of IJnie atad Soda.

T will take it raadilv. for ft if al--
'OSt aa niliiihl. nilk. And it

:d be remembered that AS A TU- -

2 TITE OR Cl'HE OF fOlGHS OB fOLfW,

JIOTH THE OLD AND Y0UN0, IT II
'ujOllUD. "id awfcar ItMllmu oferr.

SliESlilEfl WAITED,

Local or Traveling,
I n,'' SnrierT atock.' We want
J lively worker, and will pay well m- -

" r aalary. Oond reqnimi.
'Iili-k- . i L. MAY CO., Nnnerymen,
wl. Mlun.

sk llim! Who?
pUS OF BIX0H1UTOJ,
? BINGHAMTON. N. Y.
Vhat? Why on Scale
ne fays tne .rreignu

POISONOUS PLANTS.
roar R, fo, Id,lf7le PbUo...and Polaon-iemac-

tJ??,l Bee? U B0 ,roubU ,n
I. ... ... ... .

The
....

hairy trunk will otZZt..B two omer features which areof much more value. Klrst let ut
that lta leave, .re alw.y.

irrouped In threes whatever the outline,
of their more or less wavy margins. Iaaome
the three-leafed

tlon.tha plant U al.ay. called
ivy - And thl. n.Uorally lods me to a consideration of

' Tln" Wlth ,lmlUr bbltwhich I. commonly known In tha aatntlocalities a. the "flve-leafe- d Ivy." and a
It iCh 1 have here P'ctured un(l''r

Jule ' "n Innocont victim." Thi.I a of the Ampelu)u quinqutfolia
(9unouefolia-- &y leel) aUoYca'lle(,

virgini.creepor and woodbine. Look
M the leaf, and fix lu form in your
mind. This Is one of our most beautl-fu- lnative climbers. It is allied to the
grape-vin- e, is perfectly harmloss, and I
the one plant that has to suffer from
usplcion, being often destroyed under

the Impression that It Is tha "polsoa-Ivy.- "

The writer knew of a person who pc
acssed a beautiful home upon the Hud-o- n,

and whose deficiency in knowing
of this one little page of botany cost
him a severe loss. Ills children were
uddenly prostrated with

and one of bis "ninth hour" nelirhUira
came la to offer Mm some learned ad
vice, something In this style:

"Well, Squire, if. fetched "em at last
I've been tellln' Betsy all along that
the pesky stuff would ketoh ye arter a
while. Well, thar. voodness and
Time an time agin, when I've been
goin' by the gate an' seen them air chil-
dren playln' In the summer-hous- e yen-de- r,

It', made me feel 'tarnal ticklish,
an I've sed time and agin, an' told
Botsy so tew, that I'd bet my best gob-
bler they'd be broke out afore a week,
an' now they've done it; an' if you take
my ad v toe, you'll cut the ttesky weed
down an' burn it before the hull on ye
is KeicDeo. iou needn't look so sur-
prised, Squire. What I'm tellln yer is
fer yure own good. That air weed is

an' it'll nlgb on to kill
some folks."

Such advice, comlnu from a practical
farmer in whom the "Squire" had per-
fect confidence, was immediately acted
upon. The vines which had embowered
the beautiful arbor for a generation
were sawed off at the ground. And to
think that a peep into the botany might
have saved them!

Four things need to be committed to
memory to insure safety against our
poison-sumach-

First The three-leave- d ivy ia dan
gerous.

Second. The d It harmless.
Third. Thepolson-sumach.havewhl-

berries.
Fourth. No sumach ia

poisonous.
Both the poison-iv- y and poison-s- u

mach though unlike In appearanoe of
foliage, have similar white berries
growing in small slender dusters from

the axils of the leaves. In all other
sumachs the berries are red and in close

bunches at the ends of the branches, and

far from being dangerous, yield a frosty- -

looking acid which is most agreeable to

tlf taste, and wholesome withal. With
these simple precepts fixed in the mind,
no one need fear the dangers of tha
thickets. Nor need any one repeat the
hazardous exploit of two young ladles
whom I know, one of whom, as a com

mittee on church decoration in a coun-

try town, brought her arms full of tha
scarlet autumn branches of the venom-

ous sumach; while the other once sent
tha writer a really beautiful group of

carefully arranged rare grasse. and
mosses generously decked with the
white berries of the poison-Iv- Both
of these rash maidons, I believe, paid

the severe penalty of their botanical
Hamilton Oibson, In

Ilarper'a Young People.

AN UNDIGNIFIED EXIT.

A Colleetor Tackles a W- -
man Wltn a Hon.

'I heir vour Dardon," he said, as a wo

man came to the door in answer to hit
knock. "I am looking for a man with a

hare-ll- o and a wooden leg named John- -

in"
t it his wooden leg that it named

Johnson, or are his hare-li- p and wooden

named Johnson?" sue aemanaea.loir both... .. . . l.4lila"I dldn t mean, oi courw, m.
wooden leg was named Johnson. I "

"Then what did you say so xorr

"Permit me to explain, madam, 1 waa

only '
. . ,

I haven t wicea you iuruj iu.- -

Uon. havel?"
"Certainly not My ooject in wjiroj

to find out "

"Have I asked you to state why you

are trying to find out any thing?"

nf cniirafl not madam, but being a

ttranger in the neighborhood M

Do you mean mat i am a mm

. "No, madam, certainly not I 1- -1

good morning, madam."
He paused a moment when safely out-

side the front gate to mop the presplra- -

tlon from his face, ana wen vri
down the street

"If ever I tackle a woman

with a boil on her nose for inforniation

asaln." he said to himself, "may 1 be

essentially

Ought to Know Him Bettor.

..vt.i . thin peculiar la tha
Rambo?" said Baldwio.

water yesterday,
"Yes; it seemed to leave a sandy aedl-me- nt

in the bath tub," said Baraba

"I mean in the taste oi iu
..t. t.-t- fl of the water? Do I un

derstand you to ask me If I noticed any

thing peculiar in tne iaswu
"That a wnav i ..,.

tone of an mjureu
tbe census." inicayu iu...,

A Grand Opportunity.

Madame Murray Hill- -I -- ear that
... . ii nn Immediately

your ton got F"""
tfter graduation.

Madame Harlem Helgbta-Y- es, b

aecretary to aa
hit become private

.Dtress. ,
. ,. u

Madame Murray nm-- "-
chanw of advancementthere any I

Madame Harlem Helghu-V- ea.

deed. . He ha. a en. . w -
ttcond nusbana. "

does It fcappea

that
-Y-oungchap-"Oow

balr it ao much grayer thanyour
yourwbiskersr 01dboy-"- My hair I.

er to much older, you kaow. -J-ury.

-T-enant (In top fl.t)-'- Th. roof

leaks," Landlord-"onae- ne. None

of the people la the other flaU aay ao,

--Ufa.
--Doing, not dreaming. It tha aecret

Thinking out plant will no

Lount to any thing unless tb. bough

will todeterminedU followed by a
Onca a Weak. -

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL

Short sermons in warm weather will
tucceed better than tha long ones.

There are sixteen girls' tchoolt la
Turkey with over l.ftoo young lady stn-den-

la the most lu
portant element in .education. L A.
Cooper.

The great fact la that life I. a sacri-
fice. The only question la, whom will
we serve? Kaber.

When we get to Heaven wa will find
that we have all had something to do ia
building it Barn's Horn.

Tbe last stone of the spire of Ulm
C.thedral waa put in place on May 81,
and that cathedral now reachea higher
than any other In tbe world, or (30 feet

A proposition la advocated to erect a
great Tabernacle in Chicago at the
World's Fair with a seating capacity of
10,000, to be used by all religious denom-
inations.

President Dwlgbt announces that
during the last year the glfta and be-

quests made to Yale amounted to $716,-00- 0.

In four yeara the college had re-

ceived 1,2,000. llequests amounting
to (400,000 are dependent on tba life of
one person.

To see the light of God and tochoose
the darkneas Is tbe most hopeless condi-
tion Into which any one can fall. It
is probably that which Is meant by
Christ as the sin against the Holy
Ghost, for which there Is no forgiveness,

Donald Macl-eo- D. D.
Tha work of preparing a commen-

tary on tha New Testament which was
begun fourteen yeara ago, under the
auspices of the American Baptist Publi-
cation Society, by Dr. Hovey, has been
completed. It Is called the "American
Commentary on tha New Testament"

Tbe great movement in the Ameri-
can Baptist Mission among tbe Telugua
in India, in which 80,000 converts have
been gathered in twelve years, still con-

tinues, and is spreading Into the Interior
of the country. In the Nalgunda Dis-

trict fifty-tw- o were recently baptised la
one week.

Education in Paraguay It free and
compulsory. In 1877 only 20 per cent of
the adult Paraguayans and 60 per cent
of foreigners could read and write.
There were in 1888 W0 public elementary
schools with 28,5'Jo pupils, over 100 tub-tidlt-

schools, and a national college
with 15 professors and ISO students.

The fact that three religious bodies
within two yesrs have taken steps to-

ward the establishment of the orders of
deaconesses indicate a growing convic-
tion on the part of the church that wom-

en can find a congenial and suitable field
of service In some auch way as that in
which they used to minister in tha
primitive church, and as the Roman
Catholio sister, have, ministered all
through the Christian centuries. Tha
Presbyterians have taken only provis-
ional action, but the Methodists and
Episcopalians have already worked tha
idea out into definite shape. Congrega-Uonall- st

WIT AND WISDOM.

Ilear both tldea and all shall be
clear; hear one and you may still be in
the dark.

Do not persecute the unfortunate, at
it is like throwing atones on one fallen
into a well.

Tbe reason why gratitude is ao rare la
because memory ia less stronger than
expectancy. -

A piece of llmburger cheese is Ilka
a tack in one respect-i-yo-u can always
find it in the dark. Fuck.

Tbe aubllmity of wisdom is to do
those things lfving which are to be de-

sired when dying. Taylor.
School Boy Our principal la not a

lightning teacher, for lightning never
ttriket twice in the aame place.

Asking papa is a court of appeal.
Love at first sightand a runaway match
ia a supreme court N. O. Picayune.

"He is too lazy to go to sleep." "Oh I

the idea." "Fact nevertheless. He
just simply falls asleep." Terra Haute
Express.

Every one haa a mission; tbe mis
sion of the crying baby is to make old
bachelors and maids contented. Atchi
son Globe.

It is a melancholy fact and much to
be regretted that good people who want
only what Is right often get what la left
Dallas (Tex.) News.

A New York lawyer owns a lead
pencil which be valuea at (100. It it la

a pencil tbat can't be permanently bor
rowed, it is worth it Aorristown Her
ald.

LAST SLAVE VOYAGE.

The Shipping-- . Stowlof aad Foodlng of
cargo oi BioTra,

Durlnt tha embarkation I waa en

gaged separating thoae negroes who did

not appear robust or who had received

some trifling injury in getting on deck,
and sending them to an Improvised hos-

pital made by bulk-beadin- g a apace in
the rear of the forecasts Tbe others,

tti arrived, were stowed away by

tha Spanish mate; ao that when all were
aboard there was Just room for each to
lie upon one side. Aa no one knew
what proportion the men were, all were
herded together. The next morning
tha annaration took olacfl; the women
and girls were all aent oa deck, and
numbered about lour nnnareo, men a
ln bulkhead was built across the shin

and other bunut constructed. Tbe wo

men were sent below, and enough men

tent up to enable the carpenter to have
room to construct additional bunks. A

more docile and easily managed lot of
creatures ean not be imagined. No vio-

lence of any kind waa necessary; it was

lAfTlA tima difficult to make them under
stand what was wanted; but aa Boon as
the v comprehended Immediate compli
ance followed.

iha nmrroea were bow sent oa deck in
groups of eight and squatted around a
i..--. wmten nlatter. beanln full of
cooked rice, beans and pork cnt into
small cubes. Tbe piaiiert were maae
k. AMnir off the head of flour or other
barrels, leaving about four incbet of

tbe taaa. Each negro was given a
wooden spoon, which all oa board had

lused tbemselvea in mating aunng
. trln. Barrel staves were

itn Innrths of elffht inches, snlit
Into other pieces one and a half lncbee
wide, and then snapea tnio a spoon wuo
.... .wvlrat-knlve- It was surprising

what good spoons could be msde in that... r a niece of rope yarn tied to a

spoon and hung around tha neck wat

the way in which every individual re-

tained hie property. There not being

room on deck for the eatlre eargo to

feed at one time, plattera were aeat be-

tween decks, so tbat all ate at one hoar,

three timet dally. Ceekt of water ware

placed in convenient placet, aad aa
abundant tupply fumlahed day aad
Blgbt-Oeo- rga Howe, M. P., la Scribaer.

BAD NEWS FOR BLONDES,

Raaaoat for Thinking That Fair Hair la
floeomlng fcatlnet.

In forming opinions as to whether d

persons are less numerous in a
particular locality now than formerly,
the element of age has to be considered.
A person who has spent his childhood
In a d district and visits it
again after a lapse of years, may easily
Imagine that the number of fair-haire- d

persons Is fewer than formerly, merely
on account of the class of persons from
whom he draws the Inference being
more adult than those of whom he hat
recollections formerly.

From the rate at which hair darkens
from childhood to adult ago we have
some valuablo observations, which show
that the hair of
male children darkens from &S per cent
during the Brat five years of life to S3

per cunt at V years, and dark hair with
light eyet is found to Increase in about
the same ratio. Darkening of the
female hair and eyes with age takes
place to a much less extent than among
males. It would appoar, therefore, that
in estimating the Increase or diminution
of d persons in a particular
district observations on females are
much more trustworthy than on males,
from the fact that they are much less
liable to variations; but on the other
hand, it must be remembered that the
color of a woman's hair is more liable to
alter acoording to the tint which is con-

sidered the most fashionable at a par-

ticular time.
Besides the blondlng of tatr-hair- ed

races with the dark stocks, there are
other elements whioh Dr. Beddoe has
thown may account for the diminution
of fair hair In England, and these should
not be overlooked. Ho considers that
the xanthous temperament Is lest able
to withstand the unsanitary conditions
existing In the orowded populations of
our great cities than the melanotic and
that In this way the law of natural
selection operates against its lnoroase.

Again, at a large majority of women
live and die unmarried and childless, It
la probable, in his opinion, tbat the
physical qualities of the race may be to
a small extent molded by the action of
conjugal as woll as natural selection.
In support of thlt he has given statistics
showing that of 787 women only K5.S

per oent of those with fair hair wore
married, against 79 per cent with black
hair, while 87 per cent with fair hair
were unmarried, against 18 per cent
with black. On classifying those with
red, fair, and brown hair as "blonde,"
and those with dark brown and black
hair at "dark," we have 859 of the
former and 381 of the latter. Of the
blondea he found 60 per cent were mar-

ried to 7a 5 of the dark, and 32 per cent
of the former were unmarried to 21.5 of
the latter.

If during several generations thlt
preference among the male sox for
wives with dsrk hair should continue, It
is reasonable to suppose it would exert
an Influence docldodly adverse to the
Increase of falr-balre-d persons being
maintained. On various grounds, there-
fore, it would seem as if the fair hair
to muoh beloved by poets and artists Is
doomed to be encroached upon and even
replaced by that of darker hue. Tbe
rate at which thlt It. taking place It
probably tlow, from tbe fact tbat nature
la most conservative in hor changes.
British Medical Journal.

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

The Story Told by aa Eaglnear la
Nevada.

Yesterday The ' Appeal reporter found
Harry Bios, tot engineer, In front of tht ponfr

office.
"Back again, ehf
"Yet, yoa bet. only one oat of a crew of

eight that ean crawl
"In any smash npsf
"Levon."
"Get bnrtr
fHary time.
"Many anuua ops djwn there P
"Nothin1 else Pint day I bit the road

pulled out tr Summit wltb twelve cattle and
nine merchandise. Saw 48 comln' up."

"Forty-ct- i tralnaP
"No, yoa Idiot. No. 48 locomotive, east

bound, i began to sqnea) right away.
&u8qneal before you were bltr"

"1 was tqueaJin' for brakes, yoa fool, plpln'
np the brakeman. Ye sea, my air gave out

"1 dont exactly"
"Air brakes wouldnt work, so I whistled

for the train man to ast ta I bad a Mia

touii granger for a fireman. Only been on
the road two days and be let go oa the
right

"1 dont exactly under"
"Banged off tbe machine through tht right

ef tbe oaboost and went down Uk bank. I
screwed my nut too quick.

"That la, yoa er
"Jumped tbe game from the other tide,

yon crazy.
"Ob, yea
"Then tbe machines met and there was a

floe old eoilish. Tbe mercbandlat ears piled

right np on tbe engines, and 1 bad to dodge
tbe mowlo' machines that came aloug
through the air. A McCormick reaper and
eombined barvtatar pasted right over tht
fireman's bead and want down the bank.
Be rolled over 800 feet before be triad to
atop, .

"Quits exciting."
"No, not vary, till tbe cattle ears began to

spUJ. Tba eattlt ware ail busted out of tbe
top of tha ears and came down like a cloud-

burst There wart Ourbama, Hollands and
little Jtratyt, all oa tbe wing, turnln' tomar-aault- a

In tha air 1 bad to get behind a
Bowlder till tha beat abowar wat over.

"Hurt mucbr
"Daw; wat on deck next day. Hadn't

time to attend the funeral of thebrmktmaa.
5art accident wat near Colfax. Btmck
another train eomin' np. i saw tht buaioeae

eotnjn'; eorkad ber right there,
"I dont exactly an"
"Plugged tr. that la. I Jammed the throt-

tle over the other tide and tcrtwad my nut
again. 1 Ut on a plot tree all In good shape
wbao the enginei came together, and tbey
rolled sixty fact down the bank, where they
lit yet Juat think of the work I've had.
Bine colli siooa la fourteen days and I to
every one of em, I'm ibt ooly of Itvea thai
ean make

"That oaa whatf
"Tbat can crawl, 'that aint dead. Too

know 1 dont foal shaky any more. Oot
sort'sr atad to It But you'd laugh to est the
way one engine It mixed up with tome agrt
eultaral machinery Aa Inspector want out
to hunt the engine, and when ha found It

eonldnt tall whether ft waa a locomotive or
geowln' aaecalDtL Canon davj Appeal.

Cstravacaat.
The etory of the Cape Cod youth who spent

a week m finding tee coota oa tbe street la
Bootoe bat brought the Listener another
etory ef a Caps Cod boy woo mutt have bene
areUtiveof that ooa He happened to be
vtaiung la Boston, a good while ago, oa the
fourth of July, and want oot on tba Commoa
to tat the eight. Be returned to ea boor or
two looking rather roof nL

"What's the Batter, SileaP bt wat aaked,
"Ooaa. all bemlockaP he exclaimed, "thlt

It the eaoat extravagant place i ever tea.
"Whet bet happooodr
"ITat yoa know that quarter of a dollar

yoa give mo that morning r
"Yea Welir
"Spent n, by kokey, all but tweatfy-Ore- a

ftata, alap aeat tor ainltasi cakes- -

fcl'MIAL NOTICK.

Cro.a rite, cross Ejea Made Ntralght.

Pr. Darrln. having just returned from
Rumps, will Ireat etes from October i
to October 8 only. All those who are thus
atlhcU'd, take notice.

A Few Iteferonroa-Nam- ea of Caaoa Cured
of Croaa V.yr:

Mliia Kula Uregit, Seattle, Wash.
Mla I.illie Quental, Tatonia, Wash.
Allsa Luc MorKan, iVonmouth, Or.
J. H. Tichenor's irirl, talem. Or,
MIh r'aniiie Keiimdy, Walla Walla,
axh.
Mra. Shea'a girl, 318 Co'umHe street,

IVrtlauil.
Mrs. M. ltrbea' son, 143 Water street,

Piirllnml.
K. Ahlf, 1(K North Fourteenth street

Portland.
MUt Sophia Gilck, 111 Market street,

l'ortlamtl'rMH-eye- since birth.
Andrew Anderson, l'ort Townsend,

fr.mi paralysis of the
outer muscles of the eye; cured by one op-
eration.

The alxve are only a few names selected
from a Hat of hundreds who have been
Hiircesxfully 'rested by Dr. Darrln. No
cliaiire is made unless the cure In perfect
slid tbe treatment Is almost painless.

Ura. Darrln'a l'laoe of Bualneaa.
Dm. Dsrrlii can be consulted dally at the

Washington building, corner Fourth and
Washington streets, I'ortland. Hours,
in to 5; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12.
All rhmnlc diseases, blood taints,
irregularities of women, loss of
vital power and early ludiecretions perma-
nently cu ed, though no references are
ever made in the press concerning auch
cases, owing to the delicacy of the patients.
Examinations free toall, and circulars will
tie aent free to any address. Chai-fie- for
treatment according to patient's ability
o pav. All private diseases conf-

identially treated, and curve guaranteed.
1'allents at a distance can be cured by
home treatment Medicines and letters
sent without the doctors' name appearing.

" Do yon hear anrthlng from llelawaref"
"No: Delaware ta pearhleaa."

AN KLKOANT PACKAGE Of FINE
CARDS,

Including IS rare novelties, shapes and
artistlo Imported oleofrraphlo and chro-
matic cards. Thla large and beautiful col-
lection set by mail to any one who will
do tills: Buy a box of the genuine Dr. C.
McLane'a Celebrated Liver Pills from any
druggist price 26 cents, and mall us the
ouUtide wrapper with your address, plain-
ly written, aud 4 cents In stamps. The
genuine McLane'a Pills are prepared only
by Fleming Bros.. Pittsburgh, Pa , and
have been In constant use for over sixty
years. They are superior to all others ii
purity and effectiveness, A certain cure
for indigestion and sick headache. Ad-

dress, Fleming Bros,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

"Pat you mint be older than rnu look to he.
Hnw Ions nave you been voltus." "Iver tlurt
the pool opeiied thla morning, be golol"

Kl TTl RK AND 1'ILKS CURED.
We positively cure rupture snd sll rectal a

without pain nr detention Irom bimiueM.
Nn cure, no par: and no pay until cured.

fur pamphlet lira. Porterlluld A Ixwey, tut)
Market atreet, Han Franelaeo.

ONB KPsTJOYS
Both the method and result when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is jilcaaaul
utiil refreshing to the taste, and acts
'ontly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem cfl'ecttially, dfapels colds, head-iclit- s

an-- fevers and cures liabitu.'
jonsti pation permanently. Fr salt

in COe aud $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO
BAM fRAHGlSCO. OtL.

iouisviui, tr. mw roffr. . r.

To enrt nutonaneaa. Slrk Headache Constipation,
etalarta. Unr Coniplalnta. take the aaft

and oartaln rametlr. SMITH'!

BILE BEANS
Cat tha SMALL SIZE (40 little boane to tht bo.

Oe. The? are tha oiuat ounvanlent: ault all asas,
rrkoof atihei else, lit eanta par buttle.
fcflQQINO ? 1T- - 701VlOOIIala pnel alas of Ibis picture fuel
etata (ooppera or slam pa).

i r. PMiTn a co. .
Makers of "Bile boana. St. Loolt. Ma

Fakr's Golden Female Pills.

For Female Irrernlsr
ltlea:uotliliislikatliem
on the market. Stvtr
tail HureeaafiillTtised
by prominent ladles
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
meuiimation.
SURE) SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't be humhanod,
Have Time, Health,
and money ;take do oth-
er.

Bent to anv address.
secure by mall ou re
celpt of price, i00.

Addmas,

THE 1PHR0 REDICINE C0IPW,
Western Branch, Svs27,t'UltTLAIfD, 0

Hold by Wisdom lisne Co.. Portland Or.

Nodrtny. flreslsr
PENSIONS tree. H.X.AWfer,

Washington, DC.

FOR UlU ONLY!
kTi nUiTri't.arlai JiaVOUt Di.2lI.ITTi

( Wtakasaa ef Sosf aaa aflaS, IfMta

HI.H.I'l IlloY Irrarior list) la Olaor Toast,
I.M.I, .l,lSllllltMlr nt-r- 4. H IaensTi.oiuil.siks.si.iiriiiiIt-i.i-

.11 .riiiiw miae inTaT-e- it to a ,

uMi'r lr MIUM us .lrf. WrlUlbSb
a.M4l. St, nUltaa "M'"'T4"Tf

anie ssauiwui vws

STEIN WAY, Gabler and Pease Pilooi
MMiiInf tha Bert Fuan Mai.s. and the farom
rtiMpir nanus; su BiiisKal iiiMnintrois; miwiiwr
ltu4. larvs M'jok of Hhsrt Musis, ktlliw.r hUlL.

4 snd VM Stmt; M.1TMIAS Uaav Ou. Cal

awl sss oar is rooois sod oew slock.

$75 to$250ieTOr
pnlttA hA fwntal) ft bora d4 it ihalr whnlty

ttnawNillt haw BeaM. HpsUV BOawMtjU MAJ prf.fitftbly
ntiWnved ilao. A Uw wimtftTl Ift town n4 eiUe

as sr ,.llal.tl Iim. U... tae UakssBsual Va

I CURE FITS!
Wliailaislsaiittass mmlT a ttnp thsal

for suns sod Om ns tnani rrssa-sln-. Issmbs
bif.SMil.lMaiMswuiriin, tru

r.FitV or KA I.I.I U en :alNlutslil4,(sjdr. I
simM atinxlriiitsn ttetoSoM, U.issse
stnsss hs isjtori m ao isssin int a4 auo rsM.in a
mtt. A atfSMS tm a Um&wtmml a trim fl..ule
mi aTksli.htarraMdl. t l.lpsl r simM.ttTu.iUOT,Jt.Cl SJ rcwl B4. hew lotk

I.C.KictilsKo.l.''a"o'.,.'!.,!..n
404 llalterv t., tmn treclace.

Hlatirst Darkot price paid for 11 idea, rela
sad IsiioW.

Ht'KIC CIKK KtlK Fll.tS.
Mure onrs for bl od, bleedlns aad llnklnf

ttlea. Unr bo haa cured the worst case ol ten
Tears' atandlut. No one need aulfer ten min-
utes after usinf Kirk's German PlioOlutineut
It atMnrba minora, alleve the Itchlnv, acta aa
S poultice, aivea relief. Dr. Kirk's (). rni.n ll I.
Ointment Is prepared only for files and lt hlus
of the private parts, and nothlUK also. Kvery
uu. is warranieti

Sold h lruKlstaand aent hvniallon ranalnt
of price, I.(U per ooi. i. J. Mack A Co.
n noteaait Agents, ean rranoieoo.

TaT Uiasit for breakfast.

Beware of Imitations of the cwlehratad ftl nf
North I'arollna Plug tut Tobacco.

All nersons rantdlv and safidv hNliifs.it hv nn
Hula Anil IVa. A. II. Hniltli
tirmiil i venue ttiil iWtty itnt'La,

CV
Vs iViOtALD

Qiticura
pVKKY SKIN AND BCAI.P IHSFAHIt
I J whet her. Iiirturlna.dlsrliiurliiir. hiimllimiiiv
ItehltiK. InimlliK. hliH'illiiir. eritilHl, pim-
ply or bhitehv, with lima of lislr.rr.nii pimples
to the must dUtreulmr waeinaa. and every

thebliKid, whether simple, semliilntia or
henMitary, Is speedily, permanently and

cured bv the t RTirt as k m
tsnisliitliiK of ri'TKTSA, the great skin nire,

KOAr, an eiiillie skin nurltli-- and
ueauiiiier. aim t i tii i ka k.hlvnt, the new
bliHHl and skin PtirlSer and Krealeat n hiimur

when the bwt pliysli lansaud all other
fall. Hi In la atmue- - lauenaire. hut lrn

Thounaiids of sratelttl testlmniiials (mm Infancy
to ane attest their wonderful, uiilalllux aud

eltlcaejr.
mint everywhere, rriee, ut'Ttri'SA, We; Sosr,

Jfir: Kssoi.vint, It. PreiariNl by I'ntlsr Until
and Chemical I'oriHiratlon. Hnstnti. Mau.

Mend (or " lliiw to Cure 8klu and Mood Ills- -

Plmplea, blai kheS'lB7ciisiin. d and ullv
a- - akin prevented by Cl'Tii t'SA titiAr.

Klieumatlsiii.kldiii'y pains and iiiueiilar
eaknesa rellevwl In one minute by the
thi a aitTi-rAi- ri.AKTaa. jne.

ASTHMA ,V..RJr5; FREE
I J asll to SVr.ra. B S M HIfrSta. Bl r.al Sl.a

PAINLESS. liH
"WORTH A

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such at Wind end Pain in tht Stomach, Fullntss and Swilling aftor Moalt,
DniinMS, and Drowtint, Cold Chilli, Flushing! of Heat, Lost of ippstit.
Shortness of Brtath, Costinntst, Scurry, Blotches on tht Skin, Disturbed
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, 4c.

THI FIRST DOSt WILL OIVI RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BUCHAH 8 flU8 mm AS DIHCCTCD RCSTGRC flHALtl I0C0HPUTC HfALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation,

they ACt UHC HA8I0, ttn'gthmnlne the muscular Syttm, restoring Innt loat n,

bringing back the Ana tdat efappttll; and amusing with the KOSCBUO Of
HALTH the waoVa pAvicof easrea of the human frnmn. One of tha beat guarnnteee
to the H,rmu, amf OtMHtaM l Hint 8FECHAM t PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST IALE OF
AST rnWHItlAHT SttDICINC IN THE
PreoNred sal TIIOM. H :(

Sold ky lhruin)t.l,p-Hn,llt- . g, r,
Ao llf

HKKIUIAM'S fll.lJI OB nr.l'r.lrl of

ALWAYS IIM

Frtnclsce,

THROAT,

Lleblg

business

H. T.

Re-
loading

Washlnj.

record of machine

Z. T. General Agent,
Foot

Also in

Jf.. . V-- aA--'

. v0irfr?sexes, attribute
ness ijoiiesre. lamiatm, ureKon, or we
Oreeon. under the courses of

tuition.
Hah Write either for joint

Before

si w I

(AY

these quesHoris:
burrhey will neve

uses
once

the

offer to rinse stuck of 1,2s) holes Hume
Nails aa follows; Vs. 10a at II cents pound
to Irsle or to norseshoers; Ss and vs (tew
buaea Vl'i cents. 1 her are Jinlxm

In worlil, and nn more will lie
manufactured. Order fnim JoMier or from
kmltba ash aierc, Irani Mtreel,

ranrlaea, 4 al. Mend cash or best
city pajahla on receipt of goods.
Name thla paper.

Tbe Pacific Prospecting
with Diamond Core Drill nil, or wa-
ter. bored ventilation or drainage.

Diamond Drill Machinery aud Sup
('orres,ondenc solicited. 813 aaa

sense atreet, Francisco.

T. DE

aiaatsrvnrk 'it kls "
Manser to Throne"-)o- si Umsd: ansa-er-

lnerauia' Jsntsslrm, f ia
colors, auMjittM iia hncn, lutf Mlnf IS la

IscsUi; piiaiU.rly (Uulliif ta ma.nlrlmuo; taiahs awn
ana svIIm In svsrf Ut ml; SI'S) mt BMmth
fusrmntce.1; slsry siaiiii islon; sicIuhvs Umliw;
write f'V ps tlralsn tlhistrsu.! cimilsis

fflC atnsi,
rranctssv

iprtTC Send etc., of New Bmk;
AuLfl MMfT II: oppnrfaatly

(jeo. W New Chainbera H..S.

B. Music

The end Unrest la Worth west.

I nabs, Stack and Bebr Bros, pianos. larhaf
Moaar-proo- f Oraans. Pabllaheraof Jfanrai
hutim. a Jonrual of Baals rradlnf
matter and IS paste ascsle), laaaed aaoeuiiy.lta)

year; sample oopy, tend calaiinrues.
Vt ILIT B. A1XIX First rorUand,

N. P. 5. U. 30O- -8. F. S. U. No. i33

wmm

ECIHIAM

Ci t Fom.T ad frsSASumr

RIIEtJIVTATISM,
Lambate, Toothache,

NEURALGIA,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Froat-blto- a,

SCIATICA,Sprains, Bruises, Hums, lacalda.
THI CHARLES A V0CELEI CO.. laltlnsrs. Ml

Dlsnensaru.
400 Gsart Strts, Xf fas Cal.

J.
I ' rlf

CHRONIC

DISEA8E8.

KTK, X?ta
KAlt,

nosp, r DefttrinltleH,
swv

tlons.

Surgical Institute.
Haacwe, AmitH M rB PaeH.ftatmssi. Ts.jeta

AtHrilttaati4 ftrtttiii- fur Htaneinil
miml Km; Muirtit MealtcaU

r KurtWi tr. altnrtif,
WKITt rOI l l.HJt UMlH-iTtW- V A

or mt
Ualjr Mltsbk MeslkaJ laetltaUw laM

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL DISEASES.

IrniU, Sims tllr, OalU SMllh, rm III Mt
Sll 1U ss rail, Uart, ssrurtj, .

OLD CLAIMS
PENSIONS HETTI.KD

under new Law
Holdlers, Widows, Parents, send blank ap- -

aud Inlnrniailuu, Fatrlck O'l'arntUfllcatlona Waabluaton, 0. C

W

fLt Pnat iaoD
GUINEA A BOXVO

Liver, etc.,

WUNLD.
AM, Helena, l.aneaalilr, raslaat.

ALLEN CO., 360 367 Canal SI, New fork.
ftniwi druasistdi Ik.. Plh. ml WILL

K.'AVit ii)X. iMkktios Paihh

THE

THRESHERS.
Engines, Horse Powers,

and Strawstackers.

If you want a first-ca8- 8 machine,
do not purchase until vou have

THAT CAN UrlhD KVKRY DAY
Is the kind tbat nays. Scores of

men, and hun-
dreds book keepers and sten- -

i,apiiai Business oonege, taiem,

Catalogue and stiedtnetis penmanship.

- .! . r tt wirnour iit
ifeERED,

may you rich
fprevenr you

Suits to
820 to 840.

Klen's Pants to

88 to 81 0.
(rnarsnteed. Bend 4 cents la

stamiie samples aud rules
Sell incut

ARTHUR KOHN,
CLOTHIER, HITTER, TAILOR,

cosssa or
Sasoad sed H orrlaoa

PORTLAND, OR.

HUDSON,
-1- MPORTKR AND DEALER 1-S-

Ammunition,
llSniJU TACKLE, ETC.,

Street, Portland, Orefoa.

Get of eelehrsted t. A. Lor,mls' Don
Hrecb-loadlus- . Top rtuap. Iar

1xks, fiamascus Harrrls, ancy StiMks.
(rip and Ureeuer lrebl WikIk Fast, U Gaunt,(.pnt by express with K Brass Shells and,

Tools spun revelpt of plica.

RATIS08 AND SYNOPSIS
Pdikiom BurvTt Laws.
Itlsuk and tnformsilon frve ta

fsalkiaai hfarat,
ton, 1). laU ol N. U. lulaairy.

looked up the the "Advance," as is tlio only in the
market that will give absolute satisfaction. Send for doscriptive cata-
logue to

Wright,
of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

dealer General Machinery and Supplies.

Ofrraphers of both their sucoest to a course at the Portland Busi

Both are mnnsKement of A. P. Armstrong, have same
study, same rates of llusiness,Shorthnnd.Tyiewrltinf, Veeimnmhip and Vnfp.

Department. to

Self-Feede- rs

you buy inyhhing.sk two queslions
DO IT6WlyrI7W.ln i ao- -

buying 5 LI O
Its are many and so are Us friends;

for wJtere it is used it is used. To

clean house it is sJieer folly, since it does
work twice as fast and twice as well.

HORSE NAILS.
We out

6a, Ss,
the

only), the
make, the tictt the

vour
4 IS

aa t
reference,

Diamond Drill Work.

Co.(N?,SS
for mineral

Holes for
for

plies.
nan

Win WE.
The Ills --sinmrd from

liar OraHfliliS--
oil fssS

Utwm Uks
cr

full sn.1 Ail
ansa HA I'IB.IO., IUS Msast
asa Cal.

for circulars,
10 mmt like rarr

fasai a,7 Y,

The Wiley Allen Store,

oldest the

Tf
(IS paces

per lOe. for
ill St., Or.

So.

Headache,

LIbDId WorW

SURGICAL

OPERATIONS

Malforma-M- t

International
BaMt Tres

..

fTX ttlaV
Vint- 4i

UmM Mftklftf

CMf,

lAs sr

for

aa-W-

EFFECTUAL.

Disordered

at.
and

MA
this

LEAD,

E

UK

youiifr
of

of

make
from

Men's Order

Order,

Fit
for fua

measure

Sta.,

Cuns,
3 first

one the
Hhoteuns,

HI, ml

for

PENSIOM tsu
Of

auy Ml
C, Co. V, ith

it

APO
always

without


